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COSTLY AND MAGNIFICENT MON-

UMENT OF GOVERNMENT.-

A

.

HISTORY OF ITS SECURING

The New Federal Courthouse and Post-

office , Three Storlcn Hljh( and Cost-

ing $100,000 , Wns Opened to the
Public Yesterday for the First Time

The new federal courthouse and
poslollleo. Just finished In ( lilt * city by

the Congi-oHM Construction rompiuo nf-

ter labor of more than a year and a
half, and built at a OOH ( of JlOO.Oim. IH

about I H complete and handsome a-

Htnu'tnro as can he found within the
limits of Nebraska. It has been slat-
ed several Mines , by different govern-

ment
¬

Inspectors , that there IH no fed-

eral building In the United States , In-

a city of Norfolk1 ! ) slehlch can
compare with this ,

The building Is built precisely after
the model afforded by the government

\ building at AnnapollH , Md. This was, done In accordance with the wishes
of Congressman Dave Meicer , whoso
InHtrumentallty In Hocurlng the HtniC-

'turo at the Mme when It wan oh'
tallied , WUB more powerful than any
other Instrument. In fact Mr. Mercer,

who wan at that Mme chairman of the
committee on public buildings , In-

creased by a stroke of hlo pen the up-

proprlatlon
-

from $75,000 to ? 100000.
There are three nforles to the build-

Ing , and a basement of commodious
proportions. The first lloor In occu
pled by the postofllco department ox-

cluslvoly. . The second lloor Is given
over to the United States court rooms
with nil of the adjoining olllccs ; whllo
the third Is used for United States
marshals' quartern , grand Jury , potlt

k jury , prlsoiiorn , etc.-

In
.

the third ntory the offices are
largo , airy , light , and exceedingly conv-

fortablo. . Not the tiniest dotal
throughout the building has boor
spared , for the matter of that , In male
Ing It absolutely pleasant. Hero , It

the northwest corner , with n. little
barred window to look through , the
federal prisoners who are brought torn
porarlly Into the city , are kept. Nox
door sits the federal marshal , in his
private ofllco and with his label print
oil on the glass door. Adjoining , am
connected to his room , IB a largo rooir
for witnesses , where they may bo clos-
eted during the period that they are
kept from the public , and are waiting
their turns.

Around the building on the cas
side , are the largo rooms of the grain'
Jury and the potlt Jury. There ar
several handsomely appointed marbl-
lavoratorles on each lloor.

The second floor la given over to a
mammoth court room , finished In quar-
tered oak , with elevated rostrum fo
the judge , and a great deal of spac
for the auditors. Separated by a wal
and a door Is the private olllco of th
federal Judge and adjacent Is the roon
given to the district attorney. Th
federal court clerk also has a prlvat-
office. . On this lloor there Is one ur-

unnsslgued room , now filled with sur-
plus postofllco furniture.

The |Hstolllco has the first lloor
Here the public Is admitted , and her
alone. A gate bars the stairway lear
lug above , for the reason that loafer
and children would damage the pro )

orty. The corridor outside the worl
room at the postofllco Is very large
and equipped with a number of desks
There are many windows , for the mor-
oy orders , stamps , registered mal
and general delivery for the roguln
public and for the various city car-
riers

¬

, who will deliver from hero on-

Sundays. . AH of the corridors are
finished In marble. The postmaster
has a beautiful private suite , soparat-
cd

-
*

from the outside inul from the work-
room

¬

by doors. The workroom is fur-
nished

¬

with the latest Improved de-

vices
¬

for receiving and dispatching
mails , and Is equipped completely In
every way. The vault Is built after
the fashion of a huge hank vault.
Regulation clocks are hung here. And
every employe , entering , must regis-
ter

¬

In the clock. There Is an em-

ployes'
¬

entrance , at the rear , and a
largo entrance from the drive way ,

where all of the big bags of mall are
brought uiroiiKii.-

In
.

the basement Is what Is known
as a "swing" room , where the em-

ployes
¬

have a loallng place , when they
are unoccupied. It Is fitted with com-

fortable chairs , and the like. In the
basement , also , Is a store room for
valuable old papers.

Secret Lookouts.
Ono of the Interesting things about

the building Is the system of secret
lookouts which has been provided.
From almost any portion of the struc-
ture

¬

a detective could enter a hidden
passageway , could scale a little Iron
ladder and noiselessly arrive at a
blinded window , looking down upon
the force of employes. There are a
large number of these secret windoks-
so arranged that from the passagowaj
one can see through them but from the

'
outside the clerks could never know
when they wore being watched. The
postmaster himself has one of those
lookouts by which ho could at anj
time keep "tabs" on a suspected clerk
Altogether it Is an incentive for the
clerks to keep straight , lest they cove

an uncomfortable uncertainty as to
being watched.-

'Around
.

the building a lawn has been
nicely started. Concrete walks sur-

round the postofllco on Fourth streo
and on Madison avenue , and the largo

Irhovwiy up to the rear door In of
' imerolo.-

Mr
.

Wllllnihi , Huperlntendont of the
iiilldhiK company , has received many
inigrnlulatlonH today upon the hand-

miiio

-

Httucturo that IH now given over
to Norfolk. An Inspector WIIH In the
. Ity yoHlordiiy looking over the com-

nleted
-

woiU. The building IIMH not
vet been accepted formally by thogov-
eminent.

-

.

Tbo plumbing throughout , done In
the most modern way , IH absolutely
perfect and excellent to a degree. The
lighting IH by either or both electricity
and gas. The gas IH being used Just
now. The olectilclty IIIIH been pre-

pared
¬

for throughout. Switches on
each lloor control ( he Illumination of
( hat entire lloor , and a switch In the
basement conttolH the entire building
The lieiitlng IH bHlenm. .

The building IH absolutely lire proof
mil a hla/.o In any one room would ho
confined to that room. Flro protec
( Ion IH arranged for throughout the
three Hlorles by water connections
and lire hose.

The main entrance to the building
IH on Madison avenue , just above
which , an Independent as you please ,

H "Old Abe , " a huge American eagle ,

carved In stone. A side entrance In

placed at the Fourth street corner.
Revolving dXrs) lot you In-

.EvSoeiotary
.

of the Treasury Lyiiian-
J. . Gage Holootod the idto for which an
appropriation of $10,000 waH made.

History of Getting It.
The history of getting the building

appropriation WIIH covered In 1903-
by The News very thoroughly , a copy
of that history having been placed In
the corner Htono of the structure. Snf-
lice It to say at this tlmo that Norfolk
was fortunate In a great many waya-
In getting the courthouse.

There nro a great number of facts
which tended toward the final passage
of the bill , without any one of whlcl
the building could probably never
have boon secured. No one person
and no one act was enough In Itself to
accomplish the desired end. It was
brought about by the united efforts of
many men and by a happy bit of gooi
fortune , put together.-

A

.

Court Town.
The fact that Norfolk Is n fedora

court city one of four In Nebraska
played an Important part In the early
days , In considering the proposition
And Norfolk was made a court towr-
by George W. E. Dorsoy , at the sug-
gestion and solicitation of a number
of prominent republicans prior to 1888

Fifteen years ago Norfolk want-
ed

¬

a government building. Fremont ,

through the efforts of Mr. Dorsoy , got
one , but Norfolk was loft out. Not
long after that Col. Henderson , speak-
er

¬

of the house of representatives , was
approached by Mr. Hays and Col.
Simpson regarding the building.-

"You
.

can't have a building. Norfolk
isn't big enough , " ho said-

."But
.

Norfolk Is n court town , " said
Mr. Hays.-

"You
.

don't say , " said Henderson-
."That's

.

different. "
In the late olKhtles cltlxons of Nor-

folk
¬

organized , made up a fund and
sent delegates to Washington to lobby
the hill through. John R. Hays , the
present postmaster and therefore the
first to enter the building for which
ho with others lent effort , made moro
than one trip to Washington for the
purpose of pushing the matOer. Wil-

liam
¬

M. Robertson also was sent to
Washington and ho , too , did work
while there which aided In bringing
the bill about.

Senator \Vllllam V. Allen was ono of
the potent factors in accomplishing
the desired end. It was his bill that
gave Norfolk- the site for the build-
ing

¬

, without which the building Itself
could not have been secured. The
ie\t year Congressman John S. Rob-

nson
-

was a member of the lower
louse and ho did everything In his
)ewer to work for the passage of the

appropriation through that body.
Poi haps the most definite factor In-

ho whole series of events that led up-

o the final appropriation was Con-

gressman
¬

Dave Mercer. Mr. Mercer
vas chairman of the committee on-

mbllc buildings. Without his sanction
ho structure would never have oxlst-
nl

-

; with his approval , It was made
easy. And more than that , It was
uado better , by $25,000 , than anyone
uid asked for. And his connection
lates back for years.

Years ago , when Norfolk was young ,

Dave Mercer had a number of loyal
friends In this city , and ho never for-

got
¬

them. Ho was glad to have nn
opportunity to do Norfolk a favor.
Added to this spirit of cordiality , was
a particular incident which brought
good about. In the national republic-
an

¬

convention at Minneapolis years
ago , Mr. Robertson befriended Dave
Mercer. '.'Whenever I con do any-
thing

¬

for ," Mr. Mercer said then , "I
shall do It. " '

More than ten years later Mr. Rob-

ertson
¬

approached Mr. Mercer In Oma-
ha.

¬

. Before he had explained his mis-

sion
¬

, Mr. Mercer guessed-
."That's

.

all right ," said the congress-
man.

-

. "You don't need to worry. If
any town In the United States gets a
building this year , Norfolk shall have

"one.
And he kept his word. Senator Mil-

lard
-

Introduced the bill In the senate ;

Congressman Robinson In the house ;

and Mercer , when It came to him ,

marked 75.000 , drew a line through
the $75,000 and wrote $100,000 Instead.

President Roosevelt attached his
signature Juno C , 1002-

.On

.

Juno IS , 1903 , the corner stone
was laid by the Masons.

From the history of the building the
names of Dave Mercer , George W. E-

.Dorsoy
.

, William V. Allen , John S ,

IItohliiHon , Joseph Ml Hard John R ,

lla\H , J E. Simpson and William M-

.ItoberlHon
.

ntiall always remain Insep-
aialdo.

-

.

Mr. IorfioHocured) a building for
Fremont years ago At that time Nor-

folk
¬

felt badly to be left out. But the
waiting lia proven n benefit , after all ,

In bringing about so much liner a
Htruclmo-

.Fremont's
.

Can't Compare ,

In pointing out the difference , a vis-

it
¬

which Mr. Hays lecelved this week
IH decisive. A Htranger walked up to
the window. "I WIIH postmaster at
Fremont , " he said , "when wo wont Into
out new buljdlng there. And I want
o t' ll you that our building can't com-

pare with this."

NORFOLK BUSINESS MAN RIDING
ON TRAIN WHICH BROKE.-

MR.

.

. BRIDGE WAS NOT INJURED

Near Chllllcothe , Mo. , Today , Travel-
Ing Southward on a Wabash Double-

Header , the Accident Occurred.
Fireman , Alone , Was Hurt.-

C.

.

. S. Bridge of this city , who loft
Norfolk yesterday noon for the St.-

LoulH
.

exposition , was In a train wreck
today near Chllllcotho , Missouri. Mr.
Bridge WIIH not hurt. The only per-

son
¬

Injuted In the accident was the
fireman.-

A
.

telegram received by The News
from Mr. Bridge tellH of the wreck
The train WIIH a double-header running
Houth on the Wabash railroad. The
cause of the accident IH not stated
Mr. Bridge evidently went back to-

Chllllcotho , ns the message Is dated
from that place.

BATTLE CREEK.
Louis Smith of Bassott Is visiting

hero at the home of his daughter , Mrs.
Frank Ulrlch.

Miss Mattlo Ingoldshy , assistant
principal of the Newman Grove high
school , attended the county school dl-

lectors'
-

mooting hero Saturday and
also visited her father.

Postmaster F. H. L. Willis celebrat-
ed

¬

his sixty-seventh birthday Satur-
day.

¬

. Ho was surprised by a lot of
neighbors and friends , who had a roy-
al

¬

dinner with him at the Willis home.-
Ho

.

was the recipient of numerous val
uable presents.

Herman Hogrofo sold the northwest
corner of llogrofo's addition to Batt'e'
Creek , consisting of twelve lots , to
Contractor Herman Werner , who will
soon commence the erection of an el-

egant residence on It for himself.
John Lulow and John Bolzen were

hero from Emerlck Saturday.
James Powell of Warnervlllo will

make his homo this winter with his
grandson , Dr. H , O. Munson , and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Thorpe of Coleridge ,

parents of Mrs. Munson , were visit-
Ing hero ono week and wont home to
day.Col.

. T. D. Preeco was crying a sale
at Petersburg Saturday.-

Hon.
.

. F. W. Richardson returned Fri-
day

¬

from a visit In Wisconsin.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. J. Pope , who have
boon visiting here with relatives , re-

turned Saturday to their homo near
Maryvillo , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Anthony Corkle of Til-
den attended the funeral of their little
niece. Helen Klrby , hero Saturday.

William Decker , foreman of Maas
and Brochler's ranch near Inman ,

came down with n herd of pasture cat-
tle

¬

Saturday. After visiting relatives
here , ho returned today.

Grandpa Owen Wade of Norfolk was
visiting hero with relatives Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. Wade states that the condition of
his wife Is much bettor and that she
will be able to bo about again soon.

Leo Braun Is back from the world's-
fair. .

Harry Schneider came down from
Crookston Friday for a visit with his
sister , Miss Emma. Saturday he won't
to Laurel , where he Is going to make
his homo with his grandmother , Mrs-

.Kauffmann
.

, and to attend the German
Lutheran school at that place.

Holy communion will be held at the
Lutheran church next Sunday morn-
Ing

-

and In the afternoon the voting
members will hold their quarterly
business meeting. ,

Henry Wehenkol , Phillip Knapp and
the Schwartz brothers of Green Gar-
den

¬

, wore visiting hero Saturday , with
Superintendent C. E. Johnson at the
county poor farm.

Herman Buottow , Martin Machmul-
ler

-

, August Raasch and others from
Norfolk attended the county school di-

rectors'
¬

mooting hero Saturday.
George Souvlgnler was down from

Inman Sunday and today for n visit
with his fathor-ln-law , Sam Thatch.

MONDAY MENTION.-
A.

.

. II. Backhaus of Pierce is In Nor ¬

folk.C.
.
. C. Marr was down from Battle

Creek.
Miss Ella Raasch spent Sunday at-

Stanton. .

I. Miller was a city visitor from War-
norvlllo.

-

.

E. P. Weatherby has returned from a
visit to Omaha.

Mary Gibson was a Sunday visitor
from Niobrara.-

A.

.

. W. Kuester was down from
Crelghton Sunday.-

E.

.

. T. Morse was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Fremont.-
S.

.
. F. Barnes was In the city Satur-

day
¬

from Randolph ,

Frank Oolshiglo was In the city
from Tllilcn Saturday.-

J.

.

. M. Strnyor wan a Sunday guest In
Norfolk fiom Howard.-

C.

.

. H Smith of Madison was a Sun-
day visitor In Norfolk.

Miss Jennie ( Irewell IH visiting Miss
Fay WattH In Fremont.

Fred Mansko of Pierce Is a business
visitor In the city today.-

M.

.

. C' . NelHon was a Sunday visitor
In Norfolk from Nlobrara.-

A.

.

. E. Romriidor was In the city
mm Plalnvlew Saturday.-

W.
.

. M. McCorklo was In the city
Saturday from Columbus.-

S.

.

. S. McAllister was a city visitor
Saturday from Humphrey.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Paul Fisher of Madi-
son were In Norfolk Saturday.-

R.

.

. J Tale of Plalnvlew came to Nor-
folk

¬

on the enrlj train today.
Dora .IncobHon and Helen Carrnher

were In the city Saturday from Madi-
son

UMPIRE SMITH BATHER OF TWINS

The Base Bawl of a Lungy Palp Takes
His Attention Now-

.Tililon
.

, Ncli. , Oct. 10. Special to
The News : Umpire C. A. Smith will
not have contiol ol many more base-
hull games this season. Ho has trou-
hies

-

of his own. They arrived this
mornliiK , a pair to draw to , for fair.
Ono of them IH n bouncing boy and
the other u fairy little maid. They are
twins , and together with the four chll
( Iron which formerly called the popu-
lar baseball authority "papa , " they
raise the score of his family to an
even half do/.on.

From now on It Is thought that all
of the base hall that Umpire Smith
shall know about , will bo the base
bawl of these two young players.
They have already begun to call down
the umpire. Ills decisions don't seem
to count with them. They keep him
Jumping- sideways from early till late ,

and ho can neither line them nor call
the game off. It is one time when the
batters have the best of the man that
knows the rules.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
District court In Madison county has

boon adjourned until December 12 , by
order of Judge Boyd.

All members of the West Side Hose
company are requested to moot in reg-
ular

¬

session tonight at the city hall.
The Norfolk fire department will

meet In regular session tomorrow
night at firemen's hall , and a good at-

tendance
¬

of members Is desired.
II. A. Miller , conductor on the

Northwestern between Norfolk and
Missouri Valley , has made a record of
4,000 miles during the past two weeks.

The E. G. Fisher saloon has been
moved from the Pacific block to its
now location In the Estabrook block ,
formerly occupied by the Palace shoe
store.

The Ladles society of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church will meet with Mrs. Boas
on Thursday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock.
The ladles of the Congregation are
cordially Invited.

Word was brought to Norfolk today
on the Bonesteel train that one man
had been killed and another wounded
on the Rosebud reservation In a row
last night. A tolepraphlc Inquiry to-

IJonesteel today develops no such af ¬

fair.J.
.

S. Mathowson Is excavating for.
the new residence he Is to build on
West Norfolk avenue , and the work of
construction Is to begin at an early
date. W. M. Robertson Is to occupy
the house after It Is completed.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Davenport have
arrived In Norfolk , after a brief wed-
ding

¬

trip , and will reside at the home
of Mrs. Mary Davenport , North Ninth
street. The marriage took place at
Now Matamoras , Ohio. The bride was
formerly Miss Flora Richardson. Mrs.
Mary Davenport , Miss Mattlo Daven-
port

¬

and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Daven-
port

¬

attended the wedding.-
"Doc"

.

Mlddleton , notorious rider of
the plains and famous as a "dead
shot , " who formerly reigned the terri-
tory

¬

between Nlobrara and Chadron-
is In Norfolk today , taking a bunch
of horses to eastern market. Though
growing older every year , Doc Middle
ton still retains a beadllke black eye
which pierces through his fellow man
and ho still walks with a step that Is-

as agile as that of the man at twenty.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs

J. C. Adams met with a painful and
perhaps serious accident yesterday.
She was using a pair of scissors to cut
a thread when In some manner the
scissors slipped and one of the sharp
points penetrated her eye. The na-
ture

¬

of the injuries to the eye wore
not at once manifest , but It Is hoped
that she may not lose the sight of the
affected eye-

.Madison
.

Star-Mall : An amusing
story comes from St. Louis to the ef-

fect
¬

that while our distinguished
townsman A. J. Thatch was being
shown an ear of corn made of wax
measuring something like three feet
In length and perfectly natural In all
respects , Mr. Thatch enquired , "Where
does that corn come from ? " The gen-

tleman
¬

in charge replied that It was
from Tenessee. To which the Nebras-
kan

-

remarked In his usual honest man-
ner

¬

, "Well I thought It was from Ne-

braska , we have any amount of It up-

there. . " The keeper of the booth at
the last reports had not recovered-

."Tack"
.

Peters was In the city from
Stanton Sunday.

Agnes and Leoirn Raasch returned
Saturday night from their trip to-

Minnesota. .

Carl Zuelow loft on the noon train
for Osmond , where ho Is building a
largo house.

Max Annuls Is homo from Omaha
whore he played with the Urokcu How
band during the Ak-Sar-Hcn carnival.-

W.

.

. E. Spencer , formerly In the shoo
hiiHlncHH here , hut now a cattle man
of Alliance , was In the city over Sun-
day , a guest at the homo of Oeoigo-
Williams. .

Mrs. Harry Lodor will leave lor
Now York city tomorrow morning
Her mother , Mrs. P. O. HlrHch and
niece , Courlne Hlrsch , will accom-
pany her.-

W.
.

. E. Garrison was up fromStan -

ton.C.
. P. HIttnor was up from Hum ¬

phrey.-
F.

.

. II. Hakhaus was In Norfolk from
Osmond.-

P.

.

. M. Durght was In the city from
Nlobrara.-

It.

.

. P. Stone was down from Nlobrara-
yesterday. .

Eugene Austin left today for a trip
to Denver.-

W.

.

. M. Robertson went to Pleic" yes-
terday noon.-

R.

.

. Gambijll was In the city yesterday
from MudiHon.

Dan Kurt/ was a Norfolk visitor
from Humphrey.

Hurt Mapes was In Madison yester-
day on business.-

H.

.

. O. Mutton was a city visitor from
plalnvlew yesterday.

Phil II. Kohl of Wayne had business
In Norfolk yesterday.

Rev Tbo. J. Asmiis was a city vis-
Itor Mondio from Osmond.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , John J. Sammll were
up from Stanton yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. Franzonburg was a visitor
In the city from Arlington.-

O.

.

. \V. Evans was In Omaha for a
few days , but has returned.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. R , M. Bonslaugh
wore in the city yesterday from Done-
steel.

-

.

Mrs. J. W. Warrlck of Meadow
Grove was shopping In the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hans .Torgenson and
Miss Minnie Jorgensen were up from
Humphrey.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes left on the noon train
with daughter Dculah for a trip to
Cedar Rapids , Iowa , and Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. J. J. Williams , the republican
candidate for state senator was In
Norfolk yesterday making new friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Susie W. Harris and daughter ,

of New Haven , Conn. , are visiting Mrs.-
E.

.

. W. Bates at her home on South
Fourth street.

Miss Tena Boehnke returned last
night from Omaha whore she saw the
Ak-Sar-Ben electrical parade and at-
tended

¬

the ball.

CONGRESSIONAL JOINT DEBATES

Congressman McCarthy and Mr. Me-

Killlp
-

Will Talk.-
Hon.

.

. J. J. McCarthy , republican can-
didate

¬

for congress In the Third dis-
trict

¬

, Is scheduled to make addresses
as follows :

Friday , October 7 , at Newman
Grove , with Hon. Frank Nelson of-

Kansas. .

Monday , October 10 , he will be with
Senator Fairbanks at Fremont and
Columbus.

Thursday , October 13 , at Tekamah.
Saturday , October 15 , at Hosklns.
Thursday , October 20 , at Altoona.
The republican and democratic con-

gressional
¬

committee are negotiating
for a series of joint debates between
Congressman McCarthy and P. E. Me-

Killlp
-

, the democratic nominee. It Is
settled that a number of such debates
will be held but Just where and when
has not been determined.

DATES FOR ORATORY IN NORTH-

EAST

¬

NEBRASKA.

ARRANGING FOR JOINT DEBATES

Auditor Andrews and Mr. Collins of
the Department of Justice Have a
Number of Dates Mr. McKillip and
Mr. McCarthy Will Debate.

There will be a number of repub-
lican

¬

speakers In northeast Nebraska
between now and election day and
floods of eloquence will be turned loose
to show the voters where they should
stand when the time comes for cast-
Ing

-

their ballots. Some of the orators
are now at work and they will prob-
ably

¬

thicken up as election time ap-
proaches. .

Auditor Andrews of the treasury de-
partment

¬

Is today speaking at Hart-
Ington

-

; Wednesday ho will address the
people at Ponder ; at Lyons on the
15th and at Chapman on the afternoon
of the 22nd.-

F.

.

. W. Collins of the department of
justice at Washington , speaks at-
Bloomfleld on the 18th , at Pierce on
the 19th , Fullerton the 20th ; Albion
or Cedar Rapids on the 21st and at-
Scrlbner on the 22nd.

Congressman McCarthy will bo with
Mr. Collins at Pierce on the 19th ; on
the 12th he will bo with Auditor An-
drews

¬

at Ponder ; nt Tekamah and
Oakland on the 13th , at Hosklns on
the loth , and nt Altoona on the 20th.

The republican congressional com-
mittee

¬

has been engotlatlng for the
past ten days with Mr. Kllllp's manag-
ers

¬

for a series of Joint debates be-
tween

¬

Mr. McKillip and Mr. McCarthy.
The last heard from the democratic
committee was that they might bo
able to arrange for joint debates after
the 20th , and they hope to get a string
of such meetings after that time.

The tlmo they met nt Emerson Mr.

Me . .iitn-

llcan
. topuh-

ti

-

side n' the o erthat It-

McKllllpvas leiied i ai \ tind his
uinuKi' ' i ii ' .KII.II bo drawn

.nto dolmu- . inn n-

cratli
t'H' nemo-

ndo
-

jMpoi > hir ' siici! u blus-

ter
¬

n.ioiii M MeK' " ' r- eilro tor a-

folnt diTiH-.un \ > t i- ,' * no . that they
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aII Bread I

Success
Women -who use Yeast Foam
arc always successful in the
art of bread-making. Their
bread is light , toothsome ,
sweet as n nut , nnd full of-
nutriment. . Their families
have well-nourished 'bodies
and good digestions.

Nine times out of ten when
bread goes wrong the fault is-

in the yeast. If you seem to
have lost the knack of good

bread , or are anxious
to improve , try

the yeast that's
made of wholesome

and healthful malthops and
corn ; the yeast that's free
from brewery waste or other
harmful ingredients ; the
yeast that smells different ,
tastes different nud never
grows stale ; the yeast that
holds the secret of the
best bread you ever tasted.
Remember

The secret is in the yeast ,

Yeast Foam is sold by all
grocers at 50 a package.
Each package contains 7
cakes enough to moke 40-
loaves. . " Hovr to Make
Bread , "free. Just a postal.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST GO , ,

Chicago ,

Fly Net Sale.-
I

.

will sell Ilvnets for the next thir-
ty

¬

days at a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent I am overstocked with
them and they must go

Paul Nordwlg-

.stie

.

Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Alcopatby , Home
opiirln. Klpdric suul Clou-

em
-

! Mffli ine.
Will , by request , visit profeslonally
NORFOLK NEBRASKA , OXNARD

HOTEL , THTRSDAY. NOVEM-
BER

¬

C. ONE DAY ONLY.

returning every four weeks. Consulther while the opportunity Is at hand.
DR. CALDWELL limits her practiceto the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , femalediseases , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous and surgical diseasesof a curable nature. Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Brlght's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder, dizziness , ner-vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-rupted

¬
nutrition , slow growth In child-ren

¬
, and all wasting diseases In adults ,

deformities , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-alysis ¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swellingof the limbs , stricture , open sores ,pain In the bones , granular enlarge-ments

¬
and all long standing disease *properly treated.-
Hlaud

.

nnd Skin UlHcnnen.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com ¬

plexion , eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back ,burning urine , passing urine too often.The eitects of constitutional alcKnes*or the taking of too much injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,prompt relief and a cure for life.Diseases of women , irregular mens ¬
truation , falling of the womb , bearingdown pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Leucorrhea , sterilityor barroness , consult Dr. Caldwell andJhe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.Cnni-ci-H , Goiter , FJxtuIii , IMlc
and enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous injection method , abso ¬lutely without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood , fs one of herown discoveries and Is really the mostsclentlilc method of this advanced aire.Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes ¬sion In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She hns nosuperior In the treating and diagnosingof diseases , deformities , etc. She hatlately opened an ofllce In Omaha. Ne ¬braska , where she will spend a per ¬tion of each week treating her monypatients. No Incurable cases acceptedfor treatment. Consultation , examina ¬tion and advice , one dollar to those

DH'onA CALDWELL & CO. ,


